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Māori school celebrates 25 years
Ruth Wong

At the cutting of the 25-year celebration birthday cake were Kura graduates
Steeli Hati, Whetu Marama Paenga, Harono Hokianga and Hera Kahukura.

Proud students (from left) James (Hemi) Vercoe, Te Awe Raukura Harmer, Makaere Wainohu, Whenua Roimata Te Wake-Munro, Keri-Ann Hokianga.

I
nOctober 2020,TeKura
KaupapaMāori oTeWānanga
WhareTapereoTakitimuheld
its 25-year anniversary.

Thiswas the first total immersion
Māori schoolof its kind inHawke’s
Bay.

Theyopened in 1995with 12
studentswhohadcome fromtheir
kōhanga reo,whichwasestablished
fouryearsprior. Thepurpose-built
kurawas initiated to securea
continuumin the learningof te reo
Māori forprimary school-aged
children.

In2016 the school received
“Wharekura” statusand it is now
recognisedascatering for ages 5 to
secondary school.

The journey tells a great story. It
wasduring theopeningkarakiaof the
kōhanga reoonJune 10, 1991 that
esteemedpriestCanonWiTeTau
Huata, prayed for theestablishment
of akurakaupapa for theyoung
children to transition toas theywould
grow frompreschool age into their
next level.

During that karakia, thecanon
planted the seed in themindsand
heartsof thekōhangawhānau that
their tamarikimokopunawere the
seedbed for the revitalisationof
Kahungunureomeona tikanga. Like
all goodharvests, it needed time to
nurtureandgrow.

In 1995 the first kurakaupapa
Māori inHastingswasestablished.
Thiswaspart of awomb to the tomb
vision, initiatedbyTeWānanga
WhareTapereoTakitimu in 1983by
chief executiveTamaHuata,who
alsowenton toestablishTaikura in
2005 for all kaumātua55yearsplus.

Educationalist andearly
childhoodspecialistHekeHuata said,
“We realisedearlyon that ifwe
wanted thebestMāori immersion
education forour tamariki thenwe
wouldneed to growourownkaiako
(teachers).

“Therewasan influxofwhānau
memberswhostudiedatTeachers
TrainingCollege togainqualifications
with theexpectation that theywould
return tonurture and teachat the
newkurakaupapa.

“Meanwhile anumberofhuiwere
held toconsultwith thecommunity
about theestablishmentof akura
kaupapaMāori. Initially, principalsof

mainstreamschoolswerenot
supportive, in fear that their own
school rollswouldbeaffected.
However, theneed forkurakaupapa
was inevitable becausekōhanga reo
graduatesweredestined tocontinue
theirMāori educationwithinan
environmentdesignedspecifically
forMāori, byMāori.

“Eventually theprincipals
withdrew their objectionsandTe
KuraKaupapaMāori oTeWānanga
WhareTapereoTakitimuwasgiven
theofficial confirmation fromthe
ministry tooperate independently.

“Thekurahas seenmanychanges
over theyears, and it has alsobeen
wonderful towitness somevery
rewardingopportunities thatwould
neverhaveoccurred inamainstream
setting,” saidHekeHuata.

“Through theyearswehaveseen
6-week-oldbabies come through the
kōhanga reo,who thengraduate into
kurakaupapa, andprogress into the
wharekura stage, leave school, go
onto further studies and/or get
married, andhavechildrenof their
ownmaking their ‘Rangatira’markon
theworld.

“ThevisionofCanonWiTeTau
Huatahasbecome realitynowwith
theenrolmentof their tamariki
mokopuna intoourKōhanga to start
thecycleof learningall over again.”

NgātiKahungunu Iwi
IncorporatedchairmanNgahiwi
Tomoana ispleasedwith theprogress
of thekohanga reo, kurakaupapaand

wharekura. “Fromnative speakersof
thepast, to anawful state to saveour
language to success throughour
kohanga reo, kurakaupapa,
wharekura, kura reoandother
pathways for revitalisingour reo,” he
said.

“Weareveryhappywith the
achievementsof the students,” says
principal FleurWainohu.

“Weareproud tooffer learning
withinaMāorimediumenvironment
which ismana-enhancing for
kōhanga reograduates and their
whānau.

“Wecurrentlyhave 145 students
enrolled.”

TeWharekurao teWānanga
WhareTapereoTakitimuYear 7-13
students aredoingwonderful things.
Thisyear a recordnumberofTrades
Academystudents celebrated
success atEITHawke’sBay.Among
theawardwinnerswere students
fromTeKuraKaupapaMāori oTe
WānangaWhareTapereoTakitimu.

“Our seniors tookout secondplace
for theNationalYoungenterprise
award,” saidFleur.

In addition,WhenuaRoimata
Munro (Year 12) received theoverall
outstandingdiligenceaward for
business enterprise level 2.KeriAnn
Hokianga (Year 13) received the
overall outstandingdiligenceaward
forbusiness enterprise level 3, andTe
AweHarmer (Year 12)was
acknowledged for all round
excellence in sports level 2.



The Taikura programme seeks

to encourage (pakeke) adult

Māori 55 years and over to get
active through Māori
Performing Arts. To perform

tribal, hapū, whānau haka,

waiata, mōteatea, and poi that
were performed pre 1970’s.

Taikura promotes the retention

of traditional Māori knowledge
and practices by encouraging

active participation of senior

kapa haka who perform haka in

a non competitive environment.

Taikura practises each Tuesday night 6.00pm – 7.00pm

Te Wānanga Whare Tapere o Takitimu
706 Albert Street, Hastings.

For more information please call 0800 827 373 – 0800Tapere
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Māori Battalion info sought

Andrew
Hume, Sue
Wilson, Rita
Morrison, Liz
Greenslade,
Dennis
Munroe,
Gayle
Menzies and
Sherayl
McNabb.

Photo / Salute
Wairoa Team
(taken in 2018)

Ruth Wong

T
he28th (Māori)
Battalionwaspart of
the2ndNewZealand
Division, the fighting

armof the2ndNewZealand
ExpeditionaryForce (2NZEF)
duringWorldWar II (1939-45).

A frontline infantryunit
madeupentirelyof
volunteers, thebattalion
usually contained700-750
men.ManyMāoriwerequick
toanswer the call to arms
whenwarbrokeout in
September 1939. InOctober, in
response to calls fromSir
ĀpiranaNgata and theother
MāoriMPs for anall-Māori unit,
theGovernment agreed to the
formationof the28thMāori
Battalion.

After training inPalmerston
North, themainbodyof the
battalion sailed forwar inMay
1940.DCompanywasoneof
four tribal companies (A, B, C,
D) thatmadeup the renowned
NewZealand28thMāori
Battalion. Eachdrewtheirmen
fromdifferent tribal regions.

Through theyears, a
numberof researchershave
gatheredandcontinue to
gather informationof the
fallen soldiers of thebattalion.
TheNgātiKahungunu28th
Māori BattalionDCompany
Trusthasnarrowed this
researchdownandhasbeen
gathering specific information
of the soldiersofNgāti
Kahungunudescent. Toro
Waka, chairmanof the
ResearchCommittee, said the
informationwill eventuallybe

published inabook, butwhile
this information is still being
researched, thecommittee
wanted toexhibitwhat it had
andwill do thatbyputtingdata
intoaTouchTable so it’s
accessiblenow.

ATouchTable is likeagiant
65-inch iPad table top.Unlike
an iPad, though, the touch
table canbeused
simultaneouslybyup to five
peopleat a time. Information
is sourcedby touching the
table tobringupmore
informationabout individual
soldiers thatwill beentered

into theTouchTableand
stored ina living file that can
beadded toover time.

Waaka said thechallenge
continues tobeabout
gathering the information
fromdescendants and families
of thesegreatmen.

“Wewant toacknowledge
thesemenwho fought forour
country so the individual
storiesof this significant time
inhistory liveson into the
future,” he said.

TheTouchTabledata input
technician is author,
researcherandhistorian

SheraylMcNabb. She’sno
stranger to the technology.

Twoyears ago shewaspart
of the teamcalled “Salute
Wairoa” that researchedand
exhibited stories,maps,
diaries, letters, photosand
filmsofWorldWar Iveterans
connected toWairoa, usinga
TouchTable.

McNabb isquite excited
about theproject.

“For theNgātiKahungunu
28thMāori BattalionD
CompanyTrust—TouchTable
(TT)Project, everymanwho
served inDCompanywill

havehisown file,withhis
portrait,wherepossible, a
military filewill includehis
servicehistoryandbrief
details ofwherehewasborn
andhis parents, if known.
“Imagesof campaignmedals
anddecorationsalongwith
associatedcitationswill be
included.

“Thosewho lost their lives
will all haveaphotoofwhere
theyareburiedalongwitha
photoof theheadstoneor if
onlyonamemorial, aphoto
of thememorial andaplaque
andwill be included inaRoll
ofHonour,” saidMcNabb.

Althoughagreatdeal of
informationhasalreadybeen
gathered, it is neverenough.
Thecall is todescendantsof
Kahungunusoldierswho
served in the28thMāori
BattalionDCompany, to come
forwardandshareany
informationyoumayhaveof
your lovedones so theycan
beapart of this research
opportunity.

“Weneedyourhelp!All and
anymemorabilia is good.

“Wehave the software
available todigitise faded
photographs tobebrought
back to life. Tornor creased
photosand letters canbe
repairedandenhanced.

“Covid-19pausedour
progress, however, theNgāti
Kahungunu28thMāori
BattalionDCompanyTrust is
aiming toget theTouchTable
ready for launching inApril
2021,” saidMcNabb.

If youhaveany information
email sherayl.nzans@xtra.co.nz.

AUNTY’S GARDEN

Hanui Lawrence

It’s an
oldie but
a goodie

ASPARAGUS BROAD
BEAN & PESTACHIO
SALAD

Ingredients
■ 750g Fresh Asparagus
■ 1 cup fresh or frozen broad
beans
■ About 2 tablespoons
pistachio nuts
■ Snap the ends from the
asparagus and disgard

Method
Cookasparagus tips inboiling
saltedwateruntil tenderbut
still firm

Drain, refreshunder cold
water, drainagain anddrywith
apaper towel

Pourboilingwaterover the
beans. Leave30seconds to
soften the skins then “pop” the
bright greenbeansoutof the
leatheryouter jackets.

Toassemble the salad lay
cookedasparagus spearsona
flat servingplatter, sprinkle
withbeans thenscatterover
thepistachionuts. Spoonover
the light lemon flavoured
dressingbefore serving
immediately.
For the Lemon Vinegarette:
3 tablespoons lightoliveoil,
juiceof 2 lemons,whisk
ingredients togetheruntil
combined. Season to tastewith
sea salt and lotsof freshly
groundblackpepper.
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Forum focuses on economic aid

The Iwi
Asset
Holdings
Symposium
as part of the
National Iwi
Chairs
Forum hui
was hosted
by the eighth
Taranaki Iwi.

Ngahiwi Tomoana Thewhole

Taranaki

economic

revival is against

a backdrop of

land

confiscation.

W
eare inTaranaki,
NewPlymouth,
for the IwiAsset
Holdings

Symposiumaspart of the
National IwiChairsForumhui
hostedby theeighthTaranaki
Iwiunder themaruofTe
MaungaTaranaki.

Thekaupapaof theday is
howIwiaremanaging
economicallyduringCovid
andhowwecanshare
experiences, opportunities
andevenour failureswith
eachother togiveconfidence
and inspiration toeachother.

Therewasmore than$3
billionworthof assets and
capital in attendance today,
lookingat howwecan
collectivelyuseoureconomic
collaborations for economic
scale.

Avast arrayof topicswas
traversed including injuryand
death toMāori in the
workplaceasweundertake
themostdangerousand
hazardous jobs. Itwas
reported that $2.6b is lostdue
toworkplace injuries,mainly
toMāori.

Wealsoheard from
VangelisVitalis, Deputy
Secretary for theMinistryof
ForeignAffairs andTradewho
urged Iwi andMāori to
concentrateonexport
potential as thishad the
capacity touplift a company’s
performancebyup to32per
centbygoingdirect to the
exportmarket.

ThebighittersofParininihi

kiWaitotara Incexplained
theirmultibillion-dollar
businessmodel andwere
willing to share their
intellectual propertywith
other Iwi andMāori
organisations.ASME–
medium-sizedenterprise,
Māori presenter, showedhow
fromasmall fledgling
organisationdealing in
smoothieswith the infusionof
Māori ingredients suchas
kumara, puhaandkawakawa
arenowonasupermarket
shelf nearyouand they
procure their productsmainly
fromMāori sources.

A furtherpresentation
showedhowTaranaki Iwi are
combining to takeover iconic
tourismoperations suchas the
NewPlymouthAirport, the
Ngāti Ruanui Stratford
MountainHouseand they
collectivelyownamajor
interest in theNovotel hotel
whereourhui is beinghosted.
Theirhousing initiatives
including finance savings,
financingandproviding land
forhousing for theirwhānau
is impressive in itsdetail and
alsoamodel tobe shared.
Furthermore, presentations
weremadebyMahaki and

Kahungunuonwhānau
housing.

ThewholeTaranaki
economic revival is against a
backdropof landconfiscation.
Their tipunabeing locked in
cavesdown inOtagoand
against pillage andplunderby
colonial forces, yet their
presentationswere full of
optimismandpositivity.

At theendof thehui itwas
agreed that Iwiwould
collectivise topursuehousing
regionally andnationallyon
someof theoptionspresented
and thatKahungunuwould
host the first hui onDecember

9. Furthermore, itwasagreed
to support theagendaof the
Governmentand itsnew
Cabinet, particularlywith the
highlyweightedMāori and
Pacificmembershipandwe
will be leadingandsupporting
government initiatives in
areasofhousing, government
contractprocurement, social
procurementaspromotedby
MinisterMahutapreviously,
whonowhas theaddedmana
ofForeignAffairs&Trade
whichwas themain themeof
today’shui.

Itwasalso agreed that the
Cabinetmakeupwasan
inspiredchoice and that the
IwiChairsForumarekeen to
advance initiativesbeneficial
forwhānau, hapū, iwi and
governmentoutcomes.
MinisterKelvinDavis,Minister
NanaiaMahutaandMinister
MekaWhaitiri haveall been
regular attendeesat the
National IwiChairsForum.

Taranakimaunga,Taranaki
mana,Taranaki tangata, ka
rere tonungāmihi,

TiheiAoteawaka.



 



Visit us at one of our 3 locations:

•  Tower Building, 

Cnr Lyndon & Railway Rds, Hastings

• 28 Bledisloe Road, Maraenui, Napier

•  85 Ruataniwha St, Waipukurau, 

Central HB

Company Directors - Lesley Tong & 

Alieta Uelese
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Looking back,.
moving forward

Corrections
Ara Poutama
Māori
Services
Manager
Barney
Tihema .

C
orrectionsAra
PoutamaMāori
ServicesManager
BarneyTihema looks

backon theopeningofTe
TirohangaatHawkesBay
RegionalPrison – the first
Māori focusunit in thecountry
– andhow it contributed to
Māori Pathwaysandhow it
still helpsusmove forward.

“Itwasgroundbreaking. It
wasawesome.Thewairuawas
absolutelywonderful,” says
Māori Servicesmanager
BarneyTihema.

He’s talking about theday
in 1997 thatTeTirohanga
openedatHawke’sBay
RegionalPrison – the first
Māori focusunit in the
country.

“Wehaddevelopedagood
relationshipwith themana
whenuaand sowehad
booked theirmarae for the
night for all ourvisitors coming
fromoutof town for the
openingcould stay.

“At 4o’clock in themorning
wewereall up for theopening.
What awonderful feeling to
getupearly in themorning, the
pūtātara sounded, thewero,
the full onhakapowhiri. The
responsesand thechallenges
that cameback fromthe
manuhiriwereawesome.

“Finallywehad the
opportunity toopena
kaupapaMāori environment. ”

Barneyhasworked forAra
PoutamaAotearoa for 31years.
WhenTeTirohangaopened,

hewasRegionalAdvisor
Māori ServiceDevelopment,
and later became theunit
manager

He recalls thedevelopment
ofTeTirohanga – somebig
thinkers fromteaoMāoriwere
involved including somewho
hadbeen involved in te reo
Māori educationmovement.

“Inmanyways, Te
Tirohangawasmodelledon
kohanga reoandkura
kaupapa –wewanted tohave
a spacewherewecouldcreate
akaupapaMāori environment
andoffer things likekapahaka,
whakairo, raranga, tikangaand
te reoMāori.Wehavehad
exceptional anddedicated
providerswhohavedelivered
these servicesoveranumber
ofyears

“I’vemanywowmoments
duringmy involvementwith
TeTirohangaover theyears,
including theopportunity to
take tāne from theprisonand
hand themback to their
whānauat themarae.

“I’vebeenblessed to take
part inanumberofnoho [live-
ins]wherewespend timewith
men fromsuchdifferent
backgroundsandwatchhow
they recogniseand
acknowledge that there is a
betterpathwayout there for
themand theirwhānau.”

TherearenowfiveMāori
focusunits around thecountry
and theyhaveadoptedTe
Tirohanganameas their
network. Barney looksbackat

theopeningasan important
part of theHōkaiRangi
whakapapa.

“HōkaiRangi incorporates
te aoMāoriworldview for
betteroutcomes forMāori, and
that is exactlywhathappened
inHawke’sBaynearly25years
ago.The innovation shown
thereovermanyyears is one
of the reasons the regionwas
selectedasoneof the twokey

trial areas forMāori Pathways.”
Hawke’sBayRegional

PrisondirectorLeonieAben
sayschanges in linewith
HōkaiRangihasmeant staff on
the sitehavebeen revisiting
past initiatives includingwhen
TeTirohangawasestablished.

“InMāori,we lookback to
the future.Ourword for the
past ‘mua’ is the sameasour
word for the front.HōkaiRangi

andMāori Pathwaysgivesus
theopportunity to revisit the
narrative fromall thoseyears
agoand thinkabouthowwe
carry thoseaspirations
forward.”

Māori PathwaysHawke’s
BaymanagerTatiana
Greening says theMāori
Pathways teamhasbeen
drawingon theprison’smany
years’ experienceas itworks
onways to improve the
journey through the
corrections systemforyoung
Māori.

“Staff hereapplyHōkai
Rangi in theirmahi in somany
ways. This hasa lot todowith
howourPDLeonie leads
guidedby thevalues. Staff are
committed to supportingmen
inour careandall of thatwill
contribute to successful
pathways.

“TeTirohangadeveloped
the first versionofourwhānau
plansand set the foundation
for tāne andwhānaucentred
approachesmanyyears ago.
Theyhavebeenhelpingmen
identify goals for themand
theirwhānau.

“That set upa foundation
thatMāori Pathways isnow
able tobuildon.Wehave
furtherdevelopedaprototype
for thoseplans andwehave
morecertainty thatwehave
resourcing tohelp turn them
into reality.

“Theother area thatTe
Tirohangahasdone
exceptionallywell is reach into
thecommunitywith their
pivotal rolesofPou-Arataki
andKaiWhakamana.

“Weare learninga lot from
that aswework todevelopa
navigatorworkforce to
support tāneonce theyare
back in thecommunity.”



Marine Cultural
Health Programme

A partnership between mana whenua hapū and Napier
Port to ensure the cultural and ecological health of the

Ahuriri marine environment is protected.

At the core of this exciting and innovative monitoring
programme are two Pou – Mana Tangata and Mana Moana.

Surveys and extensive monitoring will provide a greater
understanding of the health of these two Pou.

A new interactive website for the programme with
interviews, maps and monitoring information is coming

soon: www.marineculturalhealth.co.nz

The Flaxmere Christian Fellowship is a local Church which has been
operating since1980. Situated on Flaxmere Avenue it draws people from
around the Hastings and Napier area. This Pentecostal Church was birthed
out of the Charismatic renewal of the late 1970’s. The main meeting is every
Sunday morning starting 10:30. A Bible College also operates on Sunday
evenings for those serious about advancing their knowledge of the Bible.
Different groups run during the weekend which cater to youth ad adults.
Children’s Sunday school classes run on a fortnightly basis during the Main
Sunday service.

The Fellowship aims at reaching people with the Good News of Jesus
Christ and the transformational power that message brings. It is involved
with different programs in the community to help bring this to pass. The
Flaxmere Christian Fellowship is also a strong advocate for the Jewish
People’s right to exist as an independent and sovereign state on their
historial ancient land in Israel.

Feel free to come and try us out!

Main Sunday Meeting 10.30am
Phone 06 879 5588
Email: flaxmerechristianfellowship@hotmail.com
Web: www.flaxmerechristianfellowship.com
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EIT graduate
Rachel
Ripohau and
her new
truck Dark
Angel.

Rachel is nowon the road in her truck

i
EIT is a member of the Steering Group
who worked on the Matariki Hawke’s
Bay Regional Development Strategy
(HBRDS). Growing people to be work-
ready and matching them with
employee-ready organisations who
foster a spirit of lifelong learning across
our collective workforce is key Pou 2 of
Matariki HBRDS.

At the start, that

was pretty

intimidating. I

started slow, I

certainly didn’t

want to flipmy

boss’s truck.

A
s achildRachel
Ripohau loved to
accompanyher
father, a truckdriver,

on rides around thecountry.
Rachel (NgātiKahungunu)
says thatherpassion for trucks
andheavymachinery stems
fromthesechildhooddays.
Someyearswentbybefore
Racheldecided to followher
greatest interest. “I hadbeen
doingmanydifferent jobsand
chaseda lot of thingsbut I
alwayswanted todrive,” says
the39-yearoldmum-of-two.

Rachel enrolled inaNZ
certificate incommercial road
transport fromwhich she
graduated inMarch last year.
While theprogramme is fees-
freenow, itwasn’t freeback
thenbutRachel received the
Māori andPasifikaTrades
TrainingScholarshipwhich

paid for the
course.

Onlya few
daysafter
passingher
last examshe
startedher
first jobat
MarkPittar
Transport.
Mark,who
employs 12
drivers, has
been in the
industry for
more than30

years andknows the industry
insideout. Rachel is the second
EITgraduate that hehas taken
on. “TheEITprogramme is
brilliant,” saysMark. “We
simplydon’t haveenough
truckdrivers in thecountry.

There is somuchworkout
there, and thedrivers also take
homea reasonablepay
packet.”

For the first threemonths,
Rachel just droveher loaded
truckand trailer fromthemill
to theport andback, gettingup
to speedwithoperating the
heavyvehicle, learninghowto
identifyhazards, trucking
safely in roadconstruction
zonesandchanginggears
constantly.

Rachelnowdrivesa truck
that carries 18m long logsand
weighs46 tonnes. “

At the start, thatwaspretty
intimidating. I started slow, I
certainlydidn’twant to flipmy
boss’s truck,” admitsRachel. In
OctoberMarkboughtRachel a
new$500,000 truck.Rachel
named “her”DarkAngel.

MeanwhileRachelhas
extendedher radius, drives to
the forests and loads the truck
which takes 30minutes. “It’s

mentallydemanding.
Everythinghas tohappenby
thebook.Youhave tobeon
the topof yourgameall the
time.Driving in thedarkand
transitioning fromnight today
shifts is reallyhard.And there
area lot of challenges, steep
sites, slippery slopesand
sharing the roadwith reckless
drivers. I’m still learningevery
day.”

Rachel is completinga log
transport certificate. She

appreciates the fact that she is
able toprogress inher job to
—hopefully—onedayowning
herown truck.



 




